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Summary 
The eff日ctsof dietary n-3 fatty acids αlinolenic acid (18 : 3)， eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA， 
20 : 5)and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA， 22 : 6)on brain phospholipid content and fatty acid 
composition were compared in rats fed a diet containing constant ratios of saturated fatty acid / 
monounsaturatecl fatty acid / polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUF A) and n-3/n-6. The dietary fat 
111四 chdiet was added at the level of 10%. 1n each diet， n-3 PUFA comprised two-thirds of the 
PUF A and the remaining one-third was linoleic acid (18 : 2). Dietary fat containing linoleic acid 
as th巴solεsourceof PUF A was also given to the control group. 
The cont巴ntof brain phospholipid in the three n-3 PUFA groups was significantly lower than 
in the Iinoleic acid group. This reduction was greater in the EPA ancl the DHA groups than in 
the αlinolenic acid group. The decrease in phospholipid content in rats fed n-3 fatty acid-rich 
diets was largely du日 tothe decrease in the phosphaticlylethanolamine fraction. While the 
proportion of phosphatidylethanolamine was recluced， the proportions of phosphaticlylcholine ancl 
sphingomyelin were increased in the n-3 PUFA groups. The content of brain cholesterol was 
higher in the n-3 PUF A groups， while the content of brain triacylglycerol was comparable among 
al the groups. Each dietary n-3 PUFA was found to affect th巴fattyacid composition of brain 
phospholipids; the most pronounced alteration was observed in phosphatidylethanolamine frac司
tion. Furth巴rmore，the proportion of DHA in the phosphatidylethanolamine fraction tencled to 
high巴rin the DHA group than in other PUF A groups. 1n conclusion， dietary α-Iinolenic acid， 
EP A and DHA can influence the phospholipicl content， phospholipid subclass， and fatty acid 
composition in rat brain 
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Introduction 
Polyunsaturated fatty acids are the major components in the membrane lipids of most 
tissues， particularly brain and retina1，2). N-3 PUFAs are essential in brain development， 
learning ability and nervous system function in humans and animals3-5). Dietary manipula-
tion of PUF A intake results in substantial alteration of membrane fatty acid composition 
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in many tissues6，71， and may bring about changes in cell membranes. This indicates the 
importance of dietary fat balance to the structure and function of cels. DHA isfound in 
the phospholipids of brain synaptosomes， retina and sperm at relatively high concentra-
tions， while it is a minor constituent of blood ancl most tissues6，8). The fatty acid composi-
tion in most tissues is altered by clietary fat manipulation6，7)， while the lipicl composition of 
the brain is remarkably constant9，10) 
The marine n-3 fatty acicls， EP A and DHA， were in the past referrecl to as "fish oil" 
without any further distinction. However， recent studies clemonstratecl that some of the 
functions of EPA ancl DHA were different in ViVO"，12，13). It is reported that restriction of 
n'3 PUFAs during clevelopment significantly clecreasecl exploratory behavio1' in ani-
mals6，14，15). As n-'3 PUFAs a1'e important for brain functions"，'3)， itis of interest to know 
the effects of indiviclual n-3 fatty acicl，α-linolenic acid， EPA ancl DHA， on the lipicl p1'ofiles 
of b1'ain. The p1'esent study therefo1'e examined the influence of ethyl EPA， ethyl DHA， 
αlinolenic acicl and the n6 PUFA， linoleic acicl， on the contents， subclistributions and fatty 
acid composition of brain phospholipids in rats. 
:Materials and :M抗hods
lVlaterials. EPA (purity> 97%) and DHA (purity> 97%) were isolated from sa1'cline oil 
ancl the orbital fat of tuna， respectively， ancl the ethyl esters we1'e prepared by using 
ethanolic hycl1'ogen chloricle solution. These lipicls we1'e gifts from Dr. K. Yazawa of 
Sagami Central Chemical Institute (Tokyo， ]apan). Safflower oil， palm oil， and perilla oil 
were obtained f1'om Linoru Oil Mills Ind. (N agoya， J apan) ancl Ohta Oil (Okazaki， J apan) ， 
respectively. Vitamin and mineral mixtures (AIN -93) were purchasecl from Nihon N osan 
Kogyo (Tokyo， Japan)岨 Allother chemicals and reagents were of the best commercial 
gracle available. 
Diet and animal Male Sprague-Dawley rats agecl four weeks were pur-
chased from Nippon SLC Co. (Hamamatsu， J apan). Rats were housecl inclividually in 
suspenclecl wire-mesh stainless steel cages in a temperature-controlled room (21--230C) 
with a 12-hr light/dark cycIe (0700-1900). The semipurified basal diet usecl in this stucly 
contained vitamin-free casein 20%， corn starch 15%， cellulose 5%， mineral mixture (AIN 
-93) 16) 4%， vitamin mixture (AIN -93) 16) 1%， choline bitartrate 0.2% and sucrose to make 
the content up to 100%. Dietary fat was adclecl at the level of 10%. Dietary fatty acicl 
compositions were compared in rats fecl a diet containing constant ratios of saturatecl fatty 
acicl / monounsaturated fatty acid / polyunsaturatecl fatty acid (PUFA) and n-3/n…6. A 
diet containing linoleic acid as the sole PUF A was prepared by mixing high oleic safflower 
oil， high linoleic safflowァeroil and palm oil (10 : 33: 57， by %). Fat in the αlinolenic acicl 
diet was prepared by mixing high oleic safflower oil， palm oil ancl perilla oil (7・57:37， by 
%). Dietary fat rich in EPA anc1 DHA was preparecl by mixing high oleic safflower oil， 
high linoleic safflower oil ancl palm oil (13 : 3 : 62， by %に andeither EPA or DHA. The 
fatty acid composition of each clietary fat is shown in Table L EP A or DHA was mixecl 
with the fat mixture daily before the aclministration of cliets to rats in orcler to prevent the 
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Table 1. Fatty acid composition of dietary fat 
Fattyacid Linoleic cr Linolenic Eicosapentaenoic 
acid (1-6) acid (n-3) acid (n-3) 
(Weight%) 
14 :。 0.9 
16: 0 31.1 
16: 1 0.1 
18: 0 3.0 
18 : 1 32.3 
18: 2 31.9 
18: 3 。
20 : 5 0.0 
2 : 6 。.0
SFA 35.0 
MUFA 32.0 
PUFA(n-6) 31. 9 
(ロー3) 0.0 
SFA Saturat巴dfattv acid 
MUFA: lVIonounsaturated fatv acid 
PUF A: Polyunsaturated faty acid 
0.9 0.8 
31.1 31.5 
0.1 。;
3.0 2.7 
32.3 32.6 
31.9 10.0 
22.2 0.1 。 22.2 
0.0 0.0 
34.9 34.9 
32.4 32.7 
10.0 10‘。
22.2 22.2 
Docosahexa巴noic
acid (w3) 
0.8 
31.5 
0.1 
2.7 
32.6 
10.0 
0.1 
0.0 
22.2 
34.9 
32.7 
10.0 
22.2 
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spoilage of highly unsaturated fatty acids. Food and water were provided αd libitum for 
2 weeks. Body weight was recorded every other day. Food intake was determined daily 
AII animal experiments were conducted in accorc1ance with the guidance of the Committee 
on Animal Research of Saga University. 
Analysis of Iipids. At the end of the treatment period， the animals were killed by 
decapitation between 8 : 00and 9 : 0.The brain was removed and kept frozen at-80'C until 
needed for analysis. The brain lipids were extracted and purifiec1 by the method reported 
previously17). The contents of brain triglyceride and cholesterol were measured by the 
methods of Fletcher et al，l8) and Sperry and Webb19)， respectively. The brain phospholipid 
was quantified by phosphorus content according to the method reported previously20). The 
phospholipid classes were sεparatec1 by thin-.layer chromatography on Silica Gel H -plates 
using a solvent system composed of chlorofor111 / methanol / acetic acid / water工 25/15/ 
4/ 2， by vol. 21). The fatty acid composition of total phospholipids and the phosphatidyleth-
anolamine fraction was determinec1 by gas-liquid chromatography (GC-14， Shimadzu， 
Kyoto， ]apan) using a fused Omega Wax Capillary Column (30m x 0.25μ111， Supelco， USA) 
after separation by thin-Iayer chromatography anc1 transmethylation. The column， in-
jector anc1 c1etector temperatures were 180 'C， 250 'c and 2600C， respectively. 
Statistical analyses. Each value is presentec1 as the mean土SE.Data were analyzed by 
one-way ANOV A， and al c1ifferences were evaluatec1 by Duncan's new multipJe-range 
test2)ーAclifference was consic1ered significant at 1う<0.05.
Results and Discussion 
It is well known that brain has an unusually high content of lipids， anc1 two-thirds of 
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which are phospholipids. Phospholipids are structurally and functionally important constit司
uents of cell membranes1，2). They play roles in modifying the structure， fluidity， and 
function of brain membranes23). Table 2 shows the concentrations of brain lipids after 
administration of experimental diets. The content of brain phospholipid in the n-3 PUF A 
groups significantly decreased by 10-12%， as compared to the linoleic acid group. The 
reduction was greater in the EPA and the DHA groups than in theαlinolenic acid group. 
In contrast， cholestel叫 contentin the n-3 fatty acid groups was significantly higher (13 
20%) than in the linoleic acid group. It has been suggested that the patterns of phos-
pholipid in the brain are influenced by many factors， including alterations in dieF4). Foot 
and Cladinine examined the influence of dietary fat on the lipid composition of 
synaptosomal and micr内osomalmembranes in rat brain25). They found that the contents of 
cholesterol and phosphatidylcholine in these membranes varied depending on the diet. 
Moreover， an increase in the cholesterol content of the membr羽 lewas strongly correlated 
with an increase in the membrane phosphatidylcholine content. As shown in Table 3， the 
increase in brain cholesterol content was likely compensating for the fluidizing effect of 
increased membrane phosphatidylcholine content. 
Phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine are the major phospholipid compo-
nents in brain of rats26). As shown in Table 3， the proportion of phosphatidylcholine was 
higher， whereas that of phosphatidylethanolamine was lower in the n-3 fatty acid groups. 
A significant increase in the proportion of sphingomyelin was also noted in the n-3 PUFA 
groups. As sphingomyelin appears to be important for the regulation of cell growth and 
Table 2. Effects of dietary fatty acids on the concentrations of brain lipids in rats. 
Group Triglyceride Phospholipid Cholesterol PC' PE2 
(mg/ g brain) 
Linoleic acid 9.37:1: 0.45" 49.22土0.87a 14.76士0.54a 16.83:1:0.30" 21.90土0.38a
庄一Linolenicacid 9.53土0.80a 44.04土0.54b 16.64土0.26ab 16.15土0.68"b 19.44土0.82"
Eicosapentaenoic acid 8.67土o.13a 43.67土0.33ab 17.06士0.81b 15.65土0.36"b 18.30土0.42b
Docosahexaenoic acid 7.74土0.77" 43‘36土0.96" 17.65士0.6P 15.31土0.34b 18.17土0.40b
Rats were fed semipurified diets containing 18 : 2，ι-18・3，20・5or 2 : 6. Each valu日representsmεan土
SE of six rats. Between the groups， values with dif巴r日ntletters ar巴significantlydifferent at p< 0.05 
PC': phosphatidylcholine， PE': phosphatidylethanolamine 
Tabl巴3. Effects of dietary fatty acids on the compositions of brain phospholipid in rats 
Group LPC SPM PC PS十P1 PE PA 
(% of total phospholipid) 
Linoleic acid 0.72こと0.07" 2.45土0.09" 34.2土0.24" 16.0:1:0.53" 44.5土O.60a2.12土0.24a
a-Linolenic acid 0.87土0.57a5.10土0.13b36.1:1:0.01b 15.0:1:1.09" 41.7土0.48b 1. 27土0.05a
Eic仁sapentaenoicacid 0.9。土0.20a4.75土o.1b 36.1土O‘60b14.8:1:0.32" 42.2土0.34"b1. 25土0.03a
p〈以sahexaenoicacid O. 52:1: 0.06"5.13土0.04b35.3土o.49"b 15. 5:1: 1.1a 41. 9土1.35"b 1. 63土0.27a
Rats were fed semipurified diets containing 18 : 2， a-18 : 3， 20・5or 22: 6白 EachvaJue represents mean :1: 
SE of six rats. Between the groups， values with different letters are significantly differ巴ntat p< 0.05 
LPC噂 lysophosphatidylcholine，SPM: sphingomyelin， PC: phosphatidylcholine， 
PS十PI:phosphatidylserine + phosphatidyJinositoJ， 
PE : phosphatidylethanolamine， PA: phosphatidic acid. 
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differentiation， and possibly for interactions with cell receptors and signaling systems27，28)， 
an increase in its level may alter cell functions. It has been reported that abnormal 
quantities of phospholipids and/or sphingolipids ate associated with the nervous system 
disorders such as the sphingolipidosis and demyelinating diseases27) 
Alterations of the phospholipid acyl moieties might also induce changes in the physical 
properties of the membranes and in the activities of membrane~bound enzymes 23). It is 
reported that n~3 fatty acids are important in brain development and learning ability in 
rats6，15)， and essential for nervous system functions in humans6). Furthermore， docosahex-
aenoic acid is the most prominent fatty acid in the membranes of the brain and the 
retina2，26). Recent studies demonstrated that a lowered concentration of docosahexaenoic 
acid in the nervous system is associated with a 10ss of nervous system function5). However， 
it has been reported that brain lipids are re1ative1y resistant to diet~induced alterations， 
compared to other organs9，10). In agreement with previous reports9，10)， the fatty acid 
moieties of brain phospho1ipids were not modified markedly by dietary manipu1ation 
(Table 4). However， as shown in Tables 4 and 5， the DHA -Supplemented diet resulted in 
increased EPA leve1s in phospholipids， suggesting that retroconversion of DHA to EPA 
may have occurred， as has been suggested by others6，29). In contrast， EP A supplementation 
did not increase the DHA level. This suggests that the e1ongation and desaturation of EPA 
to DHA was not affected by dietary EPA in rats. 
Arachidonic acid (20:4， n-6) is one of the most abundant PUF As in membrane 
phospholipids and is the precusor substrate of eicosanoid synthesis30，31). The leve1 of 
Table 4， Effects of di巴taryfatty acids on the fatty acid compositions and concentrations of 
brain phospholipid in rats 
Fattyacid Linoleic acid 直 Linolenicacid Eicosapentaenoic acid Docosahexaenoic呂cid
(% of total phospholipid) 
14・0 0.43土o.13a 0.37土0.18" 0.22土0.05a 0.19土O.Ola
16・0 27.33士。‘51" 25.10土O‘17ab 23.56土1.80bO 24. 37:!:0. 53bO 
16・1 O.3:!:0.03" O. 28:!:0. 03a 。.35土0.04a 0，29土0.00"
18 : 0 29.15土0.89" 28.71土1.77a 29.02土2.04a 29.84土O.ooa
18 : 1 2. 60:!: 1.11" 24.31土0.82a 25. 98:!:O. 93" 24.40土0.89"
18 : 2 n~6 0.68土0.02ao 。‘71:!:0.04ac 0.54土O.01"c O. 76:!:0. 15ad 
20 : 4 n-6 8.46:!:0.29" 8.82土0.46" 8. 62:!:O. 40a 7.66土0.14a
20:5n~3 n. d 0.03土0.03" 0.14士0.06" 0.25土0.15忍
2 : 6 n~3 11.01土0.27a 11.68土0.49" 11.59士0.76a 12.24土O.53a
SFA 56.91 54.18 52.86 54.40 
MFA 22.93 24.59 26.33 24.69 
PUFAn~6 9.14 9.53 9.16 8.42 
n~3 11.01 11. 71 11.73 12.49 
(mg fatty acid / g brain) 
20 : 4 n~6 4.16 3.88 3.76 3.32 
2 : 6 n~3 5.42 5.14 5.06 5.31 
Rats were fed semipurified diets containing 18・2，a..18 : 3， 20: 5 or2 : 6. Each value r叩 resentsmean土
SE of six rats. Betw巴巴nthe groups， values with diferでntletters are significantly different at p < 0.05 
n.d. : not detected 
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arachidonic acid was not altered significantly by dietary restriction， indicating that the 
brain content of this fatty acid is relatively resistant to large changes in the ratio of n-3 
to n--6 fatty acids in the diet. However， Bourre et al. reported7) that feeding large amounts 
of fish oil reduced the arachidonic acid level of brain， indicating that the type and amount 
of n…3 fatty acids in the diet， in acldition to the n-6 PUFA/n-3 PUFA ratio， may be 
important factors in cletermining the interactions of these fatty acicls with arachidonic acicl 
metabolism. Our results showed that the proportion of arachiclonic acicl in both total 
phospholipicls and phosphaticlylethanolamine fractions in the brain was unaffectecl by 
dietary manipulation (Tables 4 and 5). The level of arachiclonic acicl in the phosphaticlyl-
choline fraction tencled to be higher in the n-3 PUFA groups than in the linoleic acicl group 
(data not shown)， in agreement with the other reports7，:l2). These results also suggest that 
c1ietaryη3 fatty acic1s inhibit the delta 5 c1esaturase-catalyzed conversion of clihomo-γ-
linolenic acid (20 : 3 n-6) to arachidonic acid. 
The brain is known to possess the necessary pathway to convertαlinolenic acid to 
DHA n-333). When the diet was supplemented with αlinolenic acid， the level of DHA 
increasecl significantly only in the ethanolamine-ancl inositol-phosphoglycericles34). How-
ever， when DHA is supplied directly in the cliet， the proportion and the mass of DHA may 
increase， because the clirect incorporation of dietary long chain PUF As into the developing 
brain has also been clemonstrated35). The present study showed that the proportion of α-
linolenic acid in the phosphatidylethanolamine fraction was decreased、whereasthat of 
DHA was increased in the n-3 fatty acid groups， inagreement with the finding of others5，35) 
The lack of αlinolenic acicl in the brain lipids suggests that c1ietaryαlinolenic acic1 taken 
Table 5. Eff巴ctsof dietary fatty acids on the fatty acid compositions of brain phosphatidyleth-
日nolaminein rats 
Fatty acicl 
14 : 0 
16・0
18向。
18・1
18・21-6 
18 : 3 n…3 
20 : 1 
20 : 4 n…6 
20 : 5 n-:)
2 : 4 n-6
2・6n-3 
SFA 
MFA 
PUFA 1-6 
n~3 
Linoleic acid 
0.33土0.11"
13.50士0.64a
37.62士2.87"
25.72:t2.2P 
O. 2l:t0. 05" 
O. 89:t0. 05" 
5.00士1.22a
6.12土0.86"
l. d. 
3.60土0.41"
4.05士0.65"
5l.54 
30.82 
1‘4 
6.20 
a-.Linolenic acid Eicos呂pentaenoicacid Docosahexaenoic acid 
(% of total phospholipid) 
0.38土0.08a 2.95土0.54"
13.42土0.94"
39.37ことl.4a 
25.22:士0.93a
0.29ことo.oa
0.78土0.07"
4.74:tO.13" 
5.77:t0.32a 
0.49士。‘15b
2.98土0.0l"
4.65ゴニ0.29a
53.17 
30.18 
9.04 
7.61 
12.91ゴ:0.63"
34‘5土1.07ab
23.12土2.68a
0.24土0.04"
o .43:tO. 43a 
3.16士1.53a
6.20土1.65"
n. d. 
6.10:t2.l" 
8.89土2.25ab
50.41 
26.44 
12.54 
10.61 
2.97士0.56b
17.76士7.84"
29.88士1.54b
21.87土1.7:)"
0.53こ七0.30"
0.34:1:0.34a 
4.84二七0.30"
7.51土0.123
n.cl 
3.64土()ー 13"
10.41土0.60b
50.61 
26.96 
11.68 
10.75 
Ratsw巴refec1 semipurified di日tscont呂ining18 : 2， a.18 : 3， 20: 5 or22: 6. Each valu巴representsmean土
SE of six rats. Bεtween the groups， values with different leters are significantly different at p< 0.05. 
n. d.: not detected. 
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up by the brain is rapidly desaturated and elongated to docosapentaenoic acid (22 : 5 n-3) 
and DHA， or thatα-linolenic acid is desaturated ancl elongatecl to clocosapentaenoic acicl 
at the bloocl-brain barrier ancl then taken up by the brain36，;m. It was reportecl that afteτ 
aclministration of [l-14CJ linolenic acicl the major incorpor‘ation of radioactivity was into 
DHA of brain lipids within 48 hours38). 
1n concJusion， the present stucly clemonstrated that the brain phospholipid mass was 
lower in the n-3 PUF A groups than in the linoleic acid group. The alter‘ation of the 
proportion of fatty acicls in brain phospholipids by dietary fats was relatively small. 
However， the proportion of DIiA tended to increase in the group fecl DHA. Additional 
experimentation will be requirec1 to cletermine whether anc1 how the alteration of the 
phospholipid profile influences the structural ancl functional parameters of the brain. 
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ラットの脳リン脂質代謝に及ぼす
α-Linolenic Acid， Eicosapentaenoic Acid 
およびDocosahexaenoicAcidの影響
車 載英・ 永守・柳田晃良
(食品栄養化学研究室)
平成10年9月7日受潔
構 婆
ラットの脳リン脂質の濃度，分布および脂肪酸組成に及ぼす食餌脂肪酸の影響について検討
した.食餌脂肪は10%レベルで添加し，構成脂肪酸の SFA:MUFA: PUFAの比は 1 1 
1とした.ラットは 4群に分け， 1 -3系群は PUFAの2/3を11-3系EPA，DHAまたは a
リノレン酸とし，残りはルノール酸とした食餌(それぞれEPA群， DHA群または a-リノレン
酸群)， 1 -6系群は PUFAのすべてを 11-6系/レノール酸とした食餌 (LA群)を 2週間与え
た.脳のリン脂質濃度は， 1 6系LA群に比較して， 1…3系群で低舗を示した.脳リン脂質
組成は11-3系脂肪酸による PC(9 -.11%)およびSPM(30-46%)の割合は高値を示し， PE (13-
18%)の割合は低下した.脳のトリグリセライドおよびコレステローノレ濃度は食餌成分による
間の有意差は認められなかった.脳リン脂質の脂肪酸組成は食餌脂肪酸により著しい変動はな
かったが， DHA-rich食でDHAの割合が増加傾向を示した.本研究で， 1 3系詣肪離はラッ
トの脳リン脂質のj農度， リン脂質分布に著しい影響を与えることが示唆された.
